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The Lexington Fair is receiving a mod-

erate attendance only, from Bourbon this
tveek.

- .

2,1ns. S. J. Turkey wants all who owe
Iier, to come forward and settle up imme-
diate)'.

.--

The Kentucky Central will run spe-

cial trains from Covington and Paris dur-

ing the Falmouth fair.

P. BoitioTTJ, of this city, is furnishing
theAshhind House of Lexington, with
ice Dream during the fan.

Bush's Orchestra and Band with Hunt-
ley's Dramatic Company, is reported one
of the best in this country.

-- -

1 1Milward, of Lexington, won the bicycle
race at the fair Wednesday, over three
other entries. Time, 3: 57J.

-

Ed. Hull has been indicted-- for mur-
der, in the Jessamine Circuit Court, and
remanded to jail without bail.

-- o-

The oldest mule in the world is owned
in Covington, Ga, The owner has papers
to prove that he is over eighty.

-
Henry Clay, of this city, left for St.

Louis, yesterday, to engage in the insur--1

auce business with Henry Keller.

The best, cheapest, and freshest country-r-

aised watermelons on the market,
can be found daily, at "V. "W. Gill's.

After to-da- y the freight office at Ki-ser- 's

Station will be discontinued, and all
freight for that point must be prepaid.

Dave Breckinridge, col'd, formerly of
of this place, was tried for lunacy in Cov--i

lgton Wednesday, and sent to the asy-

lum at Lexington.
'

Commodore Wm. McCaun, of the U.
S. Navy, arrived yesterday to attend the
burial of his father. Owing to missing
Connection, he arrived too late.

-- --

Speaking by the congressionall candi-

dates here Monday at 1 o'clock , at Mill-

ersburg at 7: 30 in the evening, and at
Flat Rock, Tuesday rJ 2 o'clock.

-- :

It is a settled fact that Prof. W. D. Mc
Clintock will teach the school offered
him on Mt. Airy, and a school house will
at once be erected. See his 'adv."

-- .v
Butterfly's Cynthiana record has taken

her from Kentucky. She was purchased
-- by John Phillips, of Suffolk Park, Phila-
delphia, for $7,500. She is an inbred
Wilkes.

The ten new street cars are doing a
good business in Lexington this week.
The hacks, however, have put down the
fare to the fair grounds to a dime, and of-

fer a lively opposition.

The officers of the Bourbon County Ag-

ricultural Association have adopted a res-

olution prohibiting betting and gaming of

all kinds on their grounds, and will pos-tivel- y

enforce it. tf.

The Lexington Female College opened

this morning with a goodly number of

pupils. Mrs. Tarrant returned Saturday

from tho South with ten young ladies,

and other are to follow soon, Lex,

Transcript.
--- -

Tom Brown, il colored wood-chopper-at-la- w,

made a little three-for-a-nick- le

that Judge Turneyprayer over a couple

married yesterday. Those who heard it,

say that Iko Duffy can beat it with his

hands tied behind him, and both, eyes.

shut.
. ..- -

Like a small dog with a wash-boil- er to

it's tail, a small mule kept out of the way

of a street car with the break open, going

down the Broadway hill Wednesday.
he driver was merely patriotic, and

wanted more room. He's now numbered
with street-corn- er admirers.

tp

Mrs. Foster Clary, who died at Car-

lisle Tuesday, was married by the same

ceremony with Mrs. Judge Lytle. Both

. ladies are now dead. The superstitious
will now fear the alleged bad omen of the
double-ceremon- y business. Mrs. Clary

also got married on her grandma's birth-

day, and died on her grandpa's birthday.
j

Dr. Jno. A. Blaydes, formerly of Mt.

Sterling, Ky., now one of the leading phy-Bipia- ns

at fte Hot Springs, Ark., places

the News under lasting obligations "for a

beauliful Hot Springs brilliant watch

charm. We are told by a Kentuckian
who has just returned from there, that
Dr. Blaydes is quite a favorite with all

the Kentucky unfortunates who visit
that place.

These are cold, solid, and bald-heade- d

facts: when we bought the stock of cloth-

ing from the assignee of Bedford & Hedges
we bought them under the wholesale and
manufacturing prices, and, of course, can
sell them for less than any other house)

and then make a small profit not only
in this city, but in the tatc If the pub-Ji- g

thinks this is "gush," all they have to
do is to come and compare our prices
with those of anyother house.

1, 1S82.vtt
See advertisement of Otis "V. Snyder,

in this issue.
-

A nicer company of ladies and gentle-
men, than compose the Huntley Troupe
do not tread the boards. They arc an
honor to the profession, and in point of
beauty, the ladies are excelled by none.

Chattanooga Times.
-- -

The statue of Gen. John C. Breckin-
ridge, which is rapidly being completed
by Valentine, the great Virginia sculptor,
will be a beautiful adornment to the pub-
lic square, along with the new Court
House. Lexington Transcript.

-- -
Tom Bashford moved into his new sa-

loon on the corner last night. He has
erected two fine billiard and pool tables,
and on Monday will open up his restau-
rant with the best Baltimore oysters.
Tom now est saloons in

x 'State.
f r

A little fellow filled with "bug" up at
Lexington Wedesday, shot off his lip as
follows : "Whoopee ! I'm a son-of-a-g-

from Kokomo, a tornado from the Wa-

bash and a hyena from the hills. I'm the
wild man of Borneo with the jim-jam- s,

yea, verily, I'm a dynamite meteor from
Hades."

-- -

On next Wednesday the Cincinnati In-

dustrial Exposition will open with the
grandest procession ever in that city.
The K. C. will sell round trip tickets at
all stations on the M. & L. division at
$2. 25. President Arthur and many oth-

er notables will take part in the parade.
The .procession will be seven miles in
length.

4.
On account of the News having said so

many mean and wicked things lately,
Smith Kenney tried to kill the editor, by
bringing him the finest half bushel of to-

matoes in the State. At this writing, the
editor has surrounded most of thelucious
gift, and bids fair to get away with a

them all, and be as impudent and menda-
cious as ever,

A letter from New York says : Those
heirs of Joseph Hedges who reside in the
eastern part of this county, held a meet-
ing at Hempstead, L. I., last week. Dr.
Frank Putnam was appointed a delegate
to a United States Convention soon to be
held. There is said to be $50,000,000 in
the Bank of England representing the for-

tune of Joseph Hedges, and the cry at the
convention was, "A fortune for each."

Lexington Observer.
-s- -

At the Lexington Fair, Mrs. L. Ashurst,
of Bourbon, took a premium over the
boss St. Louis Fair premium silk quilt.
Mrs. Ashurst's quilt was a solid
blue moire-antiqu- e, and was as
beautiful and delicate as a fairy's dream.
Miss Marie Tipton, of this city, took the
premium on a Japanese silk quilt, over a
rousing entry of handsome specimens,
and Miss Sallie Fritts, of near Muir's Sta-

tion, wore the proud honors of premium
on a silk velvet quilt, where the competi-

tion was also very great.
'' ' r"r:At the Lexington Fair Wednesday, we

noticed several pressed flannel polonaises,
(more properly billed aWocices in the
fashion books), yere being introduced by
those who keep up with the fashion
plates. They are of all shades, and trim-

med shell-plaite- d, and are beauftiful
when worn over white dresses. They
cost from ten to fifteen dollars owing to
quality of flannel and lining. Mrs. Lan
ipretwellj of this county, app.e.ared in the
first one q this precinct, on yesterday.

"What Tlie Press Says.

We unhesitatingly pronounce the
Huntley Company one of the best, if not
the very best Dramatic Companies ever
n this "city, Each member- - of the troupe

possesses more than ordinary ability,
while the three stars Miss Florence Ken-

nedy, and Messrs. J. H. Huntley and

John "D. Blaisdell, are artists of an order
rarely seen in the smaller towns. In
their opening play, "Divorced," they
were simply grand, and 'helcT their audi-

ence as if spell-boun- d. Miss Kennedy's
portrayal of the wronged though loving
wife, Miss Ada Array's conception of
the cold-heart- ed demon, who wrecked
her own life and that of two others, in
her love of money and Miss Cecl Cotton's
Sallie Todtl, were pictures from life that
were drawn with remarkable correctness,
while the Frank Farraday of Mr. Hunt-
ley, the David Paulding of Mr. Blaisdell,
the M. T. Mnggs of Mr. George Ober, the
uncle Dorwent of Mr. R. Ransom, and
the Joe Plummer ol Mr. A. Palmer,
could scarcely have been improved upon.
It was a beautiful pay, most attractively
presented, the ladies appearing in rich
and costly costumes. We have not the
space at this late hour to write as much
as we would like of the play last night,
"Woman's Devotion." Suffice it tcx say
it was fully up to, the high character of
the first performance, and that it elicited
the warmest applause. It is a pleasure to
have such a company visit us, and wo
hope they will favor us again before yery
ong. tNashville Herald
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SOCIETY
A critic is a person who finds fault with

something he cannot possibly do himself.
An overcoat and no socks, is the newest

style for gentlemen, as labored in by Crad-doc- k.

Saratoga is said to be as badly infested
with brides and grooms this year as New
Jersey with mosquitoes

There is a wealthy Jewess at Saratoga,
wno nas so many dresses that she has to
hire an extra room to keep them in.

An Indianapolis sinner says that red
lemonade is all that is required to make
Mr. Barnes' meeting a regular circus.

The king of Siam is learning to ride a
bicycle and the face of tho royal under
taker is wreathed with saccharine smiles.

.f! 1? "Rfliol, 4.1. 1 !. ! 1 ....uou.iucciecinc ngnt man, ml
worth over a million to-da- y and three
years ago his check for $100 was thrown
out of a bank.

The word "panier" is French, and means
basket. AVe saw a lady at the Cynthiana
fair that looked as though she had on two
bushel mule-fee- d paniers.

An Arkansas, preacher, Eev. J. H.
Porter, was stricken dumb in the pulpit a
week or two since, while preaching.
We'll bet he was abusing Barnes.

The Rev. George O. Barnes has not
been succussfut at Indianapolis. He
made a great effort at English's Opera-hous- e

Sunday, with small success.

John T. Raymond is giving them some-
thing "Fresh" in Lexington this week.
The Press says that "Sellers" is better
calculated for that meridian, though.

Some looney has written an article on
"The Women that Men Like." He does
not seem to understand that men like all
kinds of women but some better than
others.

A Baltimore paper wishes to know if
short girl is any longer after she's

spliced. That's a hard question. But, it
is evident that they sometimes well, we
won't say.

New and low-price- d pocket-handkerchie- fs

have a wide hem, on which are
printed detached colored flowers, daisies,
pansies, artemisias, and these match the
neckerchiefs.

Ike Cunningham, a well-know- n and
popular bachelor of the Clintonville pre-

cinct, deserted his bachelor loneliness
Wednesday afternoon, by wedding Miss
Annie Kimbrcngh, of Harrison county.

A New York woman has at last found
"a man under tho bed." The search
since the days of Eve having up to this
time having been fruitless, the fair sex
will be encouraged by this discovery to
keep it up.

-- fi-

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and Sportsman.

The St. Louis Fair, which commences a
Oct. 2nd, offers $50,000 in premiums.

The wonderful trotter Phil Thompson
is under the weather, with lung trouble.

Eighty-fou- r horses sold for $16,715 at
Phil Kidd's sale at Lexington last week.

Col. Bob Stoner bought 1,000 bushels
of oats from Ben "Woodford, at 40 "cents
per bushel,

The Richmond Register tells of the sale
of a x)air of mules at $480, and another
pair at $400.

One of California's large wheat farms,
embracing 7,000 acres, yielded it's pro-

prietor a net profit of $100,000 this year.

The celebrated; vace horse, .Ben B'Or,
has been sold by Mr. "Wooldridge, of
Louisville, to Mr. Cossat of tne Penu.
Central Railroad for $10,000.

Garrett Mann, of near Millersburg, I

wants to feed down 1G acres of green, ccxm

to hogs. The fild fc well watered, imdis
on the Nimrod Wood fnrm, three ihilos
north of town-- . tj

no .'-- that Trinket is going to trot
against Clingstone. I had a race with
Trinket once at Chicago, but it was aw-

fully lonesome to go around the track all
by myself." Maud S.

A Muhlenberg farmer, after harvest-
ing his wheat, put the same land in corn.
The corn is now two feet high, growing
rapidly, and promises to shake hands
with its uncle Jack Frost.

At the Lexington sheep sale thirteen
Southdowns sold for $1G0 50, an average
of $12 95 ; fifty-thre- e head of Cotswolds
sold for $4G3. 75, an average of $8 75 ;

thirteen head of mixed breed sold for $201,
an average of $15 45.

Mclntyre & Swiney's Lizzie S. kicked
her jockey Jerry Downing, the other day
with both feet m the side. This makes
the fourth or fifth man she has kicked.
Lizzie is very vicious and spiteful, and of
ten bites viciouslv. Neither of her own- -

,
I era have ever laid their hands on ner
She will be retired from the turf next
season.

Carlisle Items.
George O. Bruce is slowly im-

proving.

Lamar House has swung out a
new bell.

The foundation of the new depot
is complete.

People complain of clothes mould-
ing in wardrobes.

r' John McMahiell opens a new cloth
ing store sept. jlsc.

Two colored brethren "fit"
"Chewsty" one shot in arm flesh
wound.

The old Daugherty corner has
been changed into a store-roo- m sev
enty ieet deep.

Carlisle will send a large delega-
tion to hear Blackburn and Owens
at Paris, Monday.

During Marshall Sammons' ab-
sence the first of the week, the noisy
boys made things lively at night.

The ax of the tobacco cutter is now
heard by the worm. The crop over
the county is immense and excel-
lent.

Fourteen cases of typhoid fever
to left of Moorefield all in hallowing
distance of each other two deaths
to date.

The Blue Lick busses look lone-
some. Seems the Century business
is reacting.

W. AV. Carr and Mrs. Robertson,
a buxom widow with four grown
daughters, coupled woes and "sich"
on Tuesday.

The three principal turnpike
bridges washed out about a month
ago have not been rebuilt. Growl-
ers are numerous.

"Sheep" Powling is to run a Con-
ference daily. We trust he won't
pull the wool over the eyes of the
M. E. brethren, but go at it openly
and thereby 'scape censure.

Politicians here are still trying
to tell how it was done at the split
convention. The fact is, there's
too much biterness in the party.
"A house divided against itselfwill
fall."

The bob-taile- d rooster and setting
hen will have to go next week, but
will apply to the Millersburg Hen
Convention for a setting of eggs
next spring and trust the cat with
hatching them.

Nicholas produced over 30,000
gallons of blackberries during the
past season. Her crop of blue grass
seed didn't quite reach as many
bushels, even counting that in
Green&nar Kellar's shoes.

Mr. A. R. Fisher, of this city,
takes the cake in aesthetics, having

thrifty sun-flow-er growing out of
the side of one of the large locust
trees in front of his residence, just
22 feet from the ground and in full
bloom.

Mrs. Foster Clary, wee, Miss Fanny
Conway, after a short illness of ty-phi-od

fever, died in this city, on
Tuesday night. They were mar-
ried last October, at the same time
Judge Lytle (whose wife died a
month ago.) Buried yesterday.

BsiJLY Boy.

Wf

Select Scliool.
AV, D. McClintock, M. A.A wU pea a

select school for boys. q& Ml. Airy, (nea
Capt. Simms' an. September lth.Three, mayo students wanted tf.

returned Home.

After making aprofessional visit to my
old home at Lancaster, of several weeks'
duration, I have returned to my office in
Millersburg, Ky., where I will befound at
all hours, and will be pleased to wait upon
the public where my services of any char-

acter are needed in the dental line.
Eespectfully,

B. F. Walters, Dentist.

NEW
AND

STORE.

Mrs. S. J. Turney respectfuuy informs
the public, that she has succeeded Miss
Sophia Hutchison in the Millinery
business, and is now at her old stand on
Main st., Paris, where she will always
keep a full line of everything m the
Millinery and Notion line. A spe-

cialty will be made of Ladies' white
goods ana noveixies.

Mrs. Jas. Short, Jr., an experienced
lndv in the business, will preside over the
millinery department, and will leave
nothing undone in gratifying the taste of
the most fastidious.
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SCINTILLATIONS.

MILLINERY

NOTION

t3COMMERCIAL (OR BUSINESS) COLLEGE
of Kentucky University,

ffXLStrm S. SMITH, Pmf, LEXDiGT?f. KT,

Thoroujfc, Practical mad Complrt. State acta Bokkeeplir,
buiuhi AnuBtue. uomaereiH xaw, Mere&sui cci

ftBdtae. FMBinialp, etc.
tb rail Diploma Coarta Croat 3 to S bjbbUii. Total
lacludlas TalUoa, Book, Statloaery aad Bord la a good
SkaUlr atout SB3. StadeaU f tala CoUera eta atta&a th
othtr Callices ef ta UalrertJty uader 10 Frotoaara far 1
year Free ef charge, Wata 3 r aura ntr tegttacr a
redtla of 36 aa aaca aaa'a TaiUta will ba aaad. Taa
Stuooier SsHlovaas camntaoed, est Stadt&ta reetired aiy
wccfc"Ur In lha fus. KacKlar Fall Opealac. SW.
11,1883. W.Jk SMITH,

"W"e .Lxe Eoxo I

We have moved the goods bought
of the-- assignee of Bedford Hedg-

es, to the room vacated by Chester
Croxton, in HENDERSON'S
BLOCK, where we will continue
until the 22nd of September, to sell
out the remainder of the stock, at
their ORIGINAL WHOLESALE
COST, for cash. Come and see the
goods and learn the prices.

Boys' three-pl- y linen standing
collars, 5c. each original cost 12J.

J. L. TAYLOR & CO.

JAS. A. McCANN,

MONUMENTS,
Granite and Marble.

Third St., Maysville, Kentucky.
i

House d Lot For Ut

m MILLERSBUM.
A two-stor- y frame house containing

nve rooms, and a pantry, good well of
water, garden and out-buildin- gs, good cel-larun- der

the house a desirable resi-
dence for persons who have children to C.educate. Situation on Main Street. Ap-
ply by letter or in person, to Mrs. Jeau-ett- e

M. Orr, Millersburg, Ky., or Harry
S. Orr, Georgetown, Ky.

'Kimmy' Kimbrougu, Jas. S. Huff.

KIMBROUGH HOUSE,

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's.

o
Large and Commodious Sample Eooms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

JAMES McARDLE,

1HANT TAILOR.

Grand Opera Build'g,
CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
Dealer In

TJRNITTTBE,
Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c.,
Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Paris, Ky.

PHARES T. THROOP,
- Um "tT - r j m

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

A. LAUBLYj
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, - - - - KY

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and horsemen, to me iacc mat ue
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HARNESS and SADDIjES

a specialty. "Will sell at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at
tention paid to repairs.

I keep, .
constantly on hand a large stockl

, - .H i- .- U:.. n-r- AnnJ C
oi wipa wuwb, uuuauuuB, wiu otwj- -

lilUlK UWWIUlli w l"o MOi

NO. 53.

GENERAL

Insurance Agent.
Kepresents Hartford Fire--, BowKffa

Ctotn and Majsville Masonic Life 'ConJ
tfcnlai

Attorney at Law,
Carlisle, Ky,

Will practice in the courts of Nicholaf
and adjoining counties. Special uu
prompt attention given to collections.

Km. Jake Poknxll, Jko. E. Pumisuu
Proprietress. Cht

PUENELL HOUSE,

MAIN STREET,
Table and rooms second to no cotmiff

hotel in the State.
MIiarge and well furnishedSample Booms tot Cbminerciail

TraTelers.
Good livery Stabla jptaefced. Reffto all who have patronised th hernia

Terms Seasonable.

m mr
KY. CENTRAL K H

Shortest and Quickest
ROUTE TO

MISSOURI,
KANSAS

AND TEXAS.
Tickets to all points

NORTH, EAST ANJ WEST

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Special Rates to EBflGRANTS.
For further particulars, apply to

Frank Carr. Paris. Ky.
L. BROWN, Gen'l Passenger Aqt.4

Covington, Kjp

Time Table in Effect since May 14, 'S2

L've Covington... 8:00Ja m and 2:45 p nx
Arr. Paris 11:25 a m and 6:05 p et
L've Lexington... 7:30 ani and 5:00 p n
Arr. Paris 8:25 a m and 5:55 put
L've Maysville.... 5:45 a m and 12:30 p mi- -

Arr. Paris 8:25 a m and 3:00 pn.
L've Paris for

Maysville 6:30 a m and 5:50 p m.
Richmond Express runs daily.

LAMAR HOUSE,
(GREEN CHEATHAM, Prop7,)

CARLISLE, KY.

One Square from Railroad Depot All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free of

charge!

IilVERY STAKLE ATTACHED
novl4y

COLLIER & SHARP,
--SUCCESSORS TO- -

JAMES M. COLLIER,
DEALEBIN

COAL, SALT,
LUMBER, GrEAIN,

Broadway, - - - Millersburg

also have a saw mill at Licking
Station, on the K. C. railroad, add can
fill all orders for cut lumber at lowest mar-
ket prices. I will move the mill to any
locality where a sufficient number of lojt
for a yard can be established.

A foil stock of Lumber kept constantly
on hand at this point

The store and up stairs
ForRcnt rooms adjoining Phillips'

meat store. Apply to
J. E. Keefe.

H

.H.H. JOHNSON, f H.D.C.ONWAT
Prop'r. W.B.CONWAT

I uierxc
JOHNSON HOUSE,

MILLERSBURG, KY.

One qU4r from railroad depot. GOOB
tY STABLE ATTACHED. Tb

idect attention given and guests mxim
miortal)le.
&nnd Samrila "Roomi. A table fill4A
A all iha ini,vmM M tfc a rmumi.! v wvuimwvu v w .- -.

BJUM0B BEABOITABIill. I
-- . -

T -

..f
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